ceration and loss of substance followed; her recovery was tardy ; and after along confinement, the feces continued to Being of opinion that these openings are caused more by loss of substance from extensive ulceration than by imperfect union of the lacerated parts, and as their edges will consequently be much attenuated, I feel satisfied that paring them alone, and attempting to bring them in contact, will assuredly end in a similar disappointment with that experienced on my first operation. To insure success, a considerable portion of the surrounding surface must be removed, and the parts thus bared must, as it were, be folded together. The ligatures should be passed right through to the rectum, including enough of substance to prevent their working out too soon, and inserted so close to each other as to produce complete mechanical obliteration, otherwise, whenever the gut is distended with flatus, it will certainly make its escape between them, and lessen the chance of adhesion.
Perhaps the introduction and retention of a small elastic gum catheter in the rectum might be useful in obviating the consequences of any such defects.
When the perineum has been once lacerated, subsequent laceration is much more likely to happen. Last winter I was called to a case of protracted labour, where the patient had married late in life, and on two former occasions, the perineum was lacerated. I found the vagina so contracted by the cicatrices, as to be forced before the head of the child in a semilunar fold, stretching across and obstructing fully half the passage. It was peculiarly interesting to mark the difference in the structure
